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~TIis week theRmaIw, presents to its'readers the
pêture of Lâdte Red Ridung Hood. The familiar
*Mor, s6 well known to dhiidren, is found in -the
N.ova Scotian Readers, Book III, page 35, and is too

logtorpoduce here. But every one is acquainteri
»i&h the-story of Little Red Riding Hood, and re-
calls the breathles untcrcst with which ini childbood
it 1s listened- to, and wben the big eyes were
made to stand ont on the face of the story-teller, or
the nose and cars were pulled at to make thcm twice
theîr sire, or the mouth opened big and wide to the
ccstatic deligbt of the childish listener.

WhyP gndaoaher, what big eyes you have got 1
'Tii. etter to sec, with, my chuld.

««And, oh g4ndotPr what a long nose you have got Il,
<Theobettto smn with, my child»
But, ganiotber, what great cars you have got 1"

«The. better to hear with, niy cbild»
"ýOh, granduother, what great-bigr--aeeah-you'-4e got!"'
«« The better to eat you up 1»
And iorthwii-asu the writer remembers it--the

greedy wolf "'eats up"PDpuor Little Red Riding
Hood, and the rcady tears of cliid&oodflow f recly
over ber sad fate. But modern versions of the
story make the real, grandmother and servants corne
mi the ni" of time to save Red Riding Hood and
M.l te woIL Which ending do the childrcn like

92M pay, the OGmo.
TIem is asother-poimit about which I would ike to say

aW"rd1,t noice aat 7our yowgq cpe take great inter-
est iun thiticu. 1aa iflu beUiver in their value, if car-
dm1co t in a truc spirit and in moderation. But I hope
atMyoW. gCanadians iU always-remenmber that in

bd% às inan lthe, relations of lite, they fmmat play th.
00014r i the. true mo f that terni They must play
wottho uke of the. gaMe, preferringto lome k fairly rather
tha. to wW ik unfairly. Thcey muat be* ready not to grudge
theïdt oppouents every fair advantage, and ti.y musit bc
prfflred to bu. wlth goodtemper and to win without

The above is -an extract from a speeçh of Lord
*,berta durimg hie recent visit to 0fad. Èthe

nia#y notable people at the Quebec Tercentenary,
tiire asno;une on whomthe gaze of the people

rue*e with morwe love and admiration. than this
hcrc w*dthe, reason istlat lie stands for what is

buatiii English ife-te kindly and courteous Eng-
9~ efteM=a nd the warrior of the brave heart
sud neoquerblespirit.

W" tdS tn a MaM whose character speaks must

bear weight. and they are conmmdd go t ij. -m
attention of our teachers. The desire, opsclay,
among young people to. ',Win the gnne iss1»
strong that, in their éagemess to wln, the spirit of
hir play and a generous respect foropoet e
lost sight of. This desire should be--correctedby-
preccpt and example.

The English nation is. famous for its love of fai
play. Sometirnes there are exhibitions of brubtuly
among the low er cdaiscs, but that is far bettesta
the treachery and fraud that mark the. lower classe
of many other nations.' The English entleman is
the simplest of mcii in his tastes and pleatms, s"d
the fairest of sportsmen. As such he isa- a mdel.

The Olyrnpic gaines in London a few weeksa go
brought athletes from all nations to strve tog«hsr
in feats af strength and endurance. Ifow Cn4m
conducted themselves is thus referred to by tbe,
Tin.es:

The bearers of 'the redample leaf bave. sho w thr
out these gaines a dogged pIýick and a d.eerfulmu ina é
fact of disappointiniet which the. represSoaus oflmm
of ath. other nations have surpassed.

This is certainly gratifying to Cndas u i
is agood opinon that weshou streiney
possible way to uphold. What sigifi if a g*e
is lost or a prie foregone, provided ame b"làb
repu . io for dlean sport amd honest duaiu.?
victory over oesself isof far gr.±oer ,g.
than -a victory over a cAmpetto; s d-tre
should never. weary of cutivating a'spirt of gemr.
ous fair play that shâIh be sufficient to enabc" <q
and girls "to loc with good temper sd to w
without boasting." Such aspiritis a pert cf tk
nature of moet young people. It is cOrraq*d by,
low ideals and low companions.-

Hsedgu-OpujammtW s»d UuftL
A. trim, neat, well-kept hedge hi an ornmeat il

well as a protection to ichool grounds an cusk
places. One wonders why hedges an esoft
commnon along roadsides and railroadsills*esw4d,
tix ubfrluitous zig-zag rail fence or that "invstIns
of the dcvii," the barbed wire fence. lu Ut.=à
the hedge wou!d prove less expensive > »d neUW
fui, and it would give a cliarmn to lnsae bc
are now robbed of rnuch of their beauty by bl4oàe,
unkernpt rail fences. Why not copsider ýtg I#lg


